
 
Frequently Asked Questions 

Where are the restrooms? Take the elevators to the 3rd floor or down to the Upper Parking Lot Level.  
Climbers can use the bathrooms on the 50th floor after climbing. 

Where is the water? Water stations will be located in the lobby, every 10 floors and at the top of the tower.  
Please keep hydrated before, during & after the event. 

Can we carry stuff on us while we climb? iPods, heart monitors, etc. may be used, but must be worn properly. 
For example, cords must be tucked, no loose cords may dangle from your body as could because for injury.  

Is there a place to leave my bag during the event? We highly recommend limiting what you bring to the climb 
and leaving coats and bags in your vehicle if possible. There is a bag/coat check if necessary. Please do not 
check valuables. you must pick up your belongings prior to leaving for the After Party at City Tap House. We 
clear the lobby floor by 11:30 a.m. The ALA, Three Logan Square, staff, management or volunteers are not 
responsible for any lost or stolen items. 

Can I bring a guest? Due to limited space on the 50th floor, spectators are not allowed on the top floor of Three 
Logan Square. There is a designated spectator area to view the live finish line feed at City Tap House across the 
East Lobby Entrance. Drink specials will be available to guests. 

How do I view my climbing results? Unofficial results will be provided during the event (when available) in the 
lobby of Three Logan Square and at the post event celebration at City Tap House You can review your results 
live at http://live.compuscore.com/phlstair.  

How does timing work? Every single climber is professionally timed (chip timing). They are disposable chips 
that will be attached to your shoe while climbing. 

Are there awards? Yes.  They will be handed out at the post-event celebration at City Tap House.  They include: 

overall fastest male & female, 1st-3rd place in each age category, top fundraisers, top fundraising team, First 

Responder Team Challenge trophy, One Mile Vertical Team Challenge. 

What’s the After Party? Snacks are available at the After Party at City Tap House in Two Logan Square across 

the street from the Three Logan Square East Lobby. COMPLIMENTARY FOR CLIMBERS ONLY. YOU MUST 

SHOW RACE BIB IN ORDER TO RECEIVE COMPLIMENTARY TREATS. Food items and drinks are also 

available for purchase at City Tap House. 

Where’s the First aid kit?  are located at Registration in the East Lobby and volunteer check-in in the South 

Lobby. EMS is on site, please find a STAFF person (orange shirts) to report an issue. 

Where can I see today’s photos? Photos taken today will be posted on the Philadelphia Fight for Air Climb 
Facebook Page. SHARE YOUR CLIMB PHOTOS ON FACEBOOK AND TAG US: @PHILLYCLIMB 

WATCH CLIMBERS FINISH LIVE:  www.youtube.com/user/fightforairphilly  

RESULTS: http://live.compuscore.com/phlstair  
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